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Due to Fall Break the
Christian Legal Society
WILL NOT meet this week.
However, weekly meetings
and devotionals will resume
on Tuesday, October 24,
2000 in Room 016 of the
School of Law basement at
8:00 a.m. Cynthia Hanes








Halloween candy gram sale
begins Wednesday October
18th and ends Monday,
October 3 0 th
Candy gram deliveries






With the exception of
some first year tutorial mid-
term review sessions, first
year tutorials are suspended
October 9 th - 1 3 th and
October 1 8 th - 2 0 th. Second
year tutorials will meet as per
the original schedule. If you






SBA presents "The Dating
Game:"
Do you need a fun
break from your rigorous
and intense studying? If so,
please come out and
participate in the SBA's
rendition of "the Dating
Game," on Thursday,
October 19,2000 at 5:30 p.m.
in the School of Law
basement. Free food and
drinks will be provided. If
you would like to be a
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contestant or panelist, please
see an SBA officer by
Wednesday, October








sponsoring the first "PIZZA
POW-WOW" on Tuesday,
October 2 4th at 5:30 p.m. in
the School of Law basement.
"PIZZA POW-WOWs" are
monthly forums held to
discuss current topics of
interest. All are welcome.
Free pizza and drinks will be
provided. If anyone has a
topic they would like to
discuss, please submit it to
the SBA by Friday, October
20, 2000. October's Topic -
TBA.
PARAPHERNALIA SALE
On October 31, 2000
from 11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
and 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. the
SBA will be selling law
school paraphernalia in the
back foyer. There will be
discounted and new items
available. Come out and get
an early start on your
holiday shopping!!!
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
The SBA is planning a
Halloween Carnival!!! The
date is tentatively set for
Saturday, October 28, 2000.
This event will be open to
children and families. The
SBA needs assistance in
making this event a success.
All organizations are invited
to sponsor an activity or
event. Please submit ideas
or proposals to the SBA by
Wednesday, October 2 5th
